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huHli Napeleon's Ward Lad--

li. Their Aunts, Cousins, Neph- -

? i and Grandfathers mere

f, R. T. IS BIG WINNER

Ed" Vnrc nntl his brother,
1 1 Btniier Bill" Vnrc, nre con- -

CeniMMnian
ratulatlng each ether and telllnf the

' ..m iAnv tlmt Inst nllfht they de- -

feittd the Metropolitan Opera Heuae,

erewded wltn irce car naem, w anur-

ia General Alter, the candidate of the
touts for the Republican nomination

Glffenl Plnchet did net have a chance
In, that big audience bccaunc It was

picked from pit te gallery, and from
'

one row of boxes te the ether, with
Tire men nnd Vnre women, with Varc

' tfceheldcrs and Varc leaden and ethers
who at least were grateful for free car
tickets.

Varc leaders had anticipated that
, newspapers would broadcast the "news"

that only a sparse gathering attended
(he rally. The fact is that Vnre ward
leaders bad' been called en te deliver

t definite proportion of the audience
' tad these leaders delivered by the simple

mmii of lining tip officeholders, no- -
fitlcal workers and their families nnd
friends.

It would be foolish te deny that the
, free car tickets failed te get the crowd

cf V'ere men nnd women te the med-
ial. Fer days, ward leaders hsve been
shoving tliese car tickets nreund City
Htll. Each division in the city was
allotted forty tickets. On the basis of
the number of divisions in the city, these
tickets could have conveyed 28,000 per-te-

te the opera house which required
(

ly 8000 te jam it from top te bottom.
Ne Roem for Plnchet Men

II was purely a display of the Varc
ability, te drum up a crowd. City Coun- -
ell contributed, President Wegleln. wns
en the fctage. Ceuncilmcn Gaffney and
Cox sat near cacn outer, wuuc Counc-
ilman Limeburncr was just a row be
und, councilman nucnneir. was one
cf tbe nrst te arrive. Councilman
Montgomery sat in a box with President
Judge Drewn.

It would have been no trick at all
te have called n caucus of Vnrc Ceun-eilme- n.

The same thing gees for Varc
members of the Legislature.

The speakers were Congressman
Vara, who opened the proceedings j Mrs.
A. It. Harmen, Vnre leader of the
women, who wns chairman; Harry A.
Ifackey, Vnrc leader; Mr. Kendrlck,
Majer Heed, candidate for the Knox
rat in the United States Senate, who
contributed a little politics by virtually
abandoning his attitude of neutrality
Between Alter nnd Plnchet and declari-
ng for Alter ; Senater Geerge Wharten
Pepper,, who carefully avoided taking

Idea between the gubernatorial con-
testants, except that he spoke at the
meeting, and Attorney General Alter.

Speeches Tame
The speeches of the night were net

stnsatlonel. Attorney General Alter
delivered a calm and conservative ad-
dress and deplored the fact that Plnchet
vat making a renl tight nnd calling real
Mines. Mr. Alter indicated that he
would like a quiet, unexciting cam-- 1
palgn.

As a matter of fact, It wns freely
MBUnenteil en flint tli ruiw1n,.m .
tares of the program get the biggest
Una. Professional singers sung and
led In community singing. The latter
seemed te tire the gallery of division
Heelers nnd they broke loose from the
long leader and led themselves in singi-ng, "Hall, Hall, the Gnng's All Here."Dr. Moses Stern, City Hall Plaza
orator, took quite a prominent part In
tte proceedings, much te the irritnHnn
el Ure lenders, who felt that he was
polling the pnrty. Dr. Stem, who it

went te Kurepe with the Ferdpeace snip, somehow or ether hed aeat In the second row, en the aisle, in
the erchestrn. Kvcry new and then he
would pipe up a question te the spenk- -

!!. 1' ?gu,Ul hc weu,cl takc charge
things in his immediate neighborhood

Wile Vnrc leaders could only scowl ntaim and wish he were elsewhere.
But Dr. Stern, who runs for officeWr "e Ms the urge, seemed tefnjey himself. He did nef mlnH kn.I his wnt while Scnnter Salus steedalongside of him.
Mrs. Harmen, nroel.lnnf nt it., itr
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WOMEN REFUSE ALTER 0. K.;
FROM G. 0. P. CLUB

Are Certain Plnchet Will Carry
Forty-secon- d Ward

The Republican Women's Committee
of the Forty-secon- d Ward has been
"evicted" from the Forty-secon- d Ward
Republican Club because they refused
te indorse Attorney-Gener- al Alter for
Governer.

The women came out emphatically for
Gilferd Plnchet, and, what is mere,
they are certain Mr. Plnchet will carry
the ward.

Mrs. William B. Grebcn, 0710 North
Sixth street, Is chairman of the wera,-en- 's

committee. She Is n candidate for
the Republican State Committee from
the Sixth Senatorial district.

Andrew Fresch, formerly a follower
of the City Administration, but new an
ally of the Organization, is the leader
of the ward, as far n the Organization
men are concerned, nnywny. The ward
clubhouse Is at Bread street and Old
lerk read.

"Mr. Fresch nsked us te Indorse Af-
ter," Mrs. Greben smilingly explained
tedny. "We could net see it that way,
and at our meeting In the clubhouse
last Monday we indorsed Plnchet.

"Later Mr. Fresch met me nnd sug-
gested that it wouldn't de te have Alter
and Plnchet nicetines In the same build-
ing. The clubhouse belongs te the men
nnyhew, be I took the hint."

SIOUX SEE LIBERTY BELL

Ghost Bear, Bald Eagle, Kills Enemy
at Night and Other View Relic
In these days of snlrltuallsts. snoeks.

mediums, strnnac tannines and ether
psychic phenomena, pedestrians along
Chestnut street gazed with consterna-
tion en the coming of a Ghost Hear.

Great crewdR today followed the
Ghost Benr who, dressed In brilliant
colors, strutted down Philadelphia's
shopping center nnd into Independence
Hall, where with five ether Sioux In-
dians and two squaws, he tapped the
Liberty Bell.

William, for that is Ghost Bear's
given name, then visited vnrleus ether
points of Interest in the historic build-
ing.

The party, led by M. R.. Smith, lariat
thrower with the Sells-Flot- e Circus,
nnd Philip Brown Eyes, en Indian In-

terpreter, included Chief Bald Eagle,
nn nged Sioux, who was befriended by
Buffalo Bill during the trouble en the
Indlnn reservations; Marshall Hand,
Kills Enemy nt Night and Philip Re-
turn Frem Scout.

TRIED TO ENTER HOUSE

Twe Beys Arrested and Held In Ball
In Germantown

Twe brothers, fourteen nnd eighteen
years old, were nrrestcd yesterday by
the police of Germantown ns they tried

force a renr doer of a vacnnt house
2(1(1 AVet Harvey street. They eave

'their names as Leen and Rebert Wcx- -
Icr, (tcrmuntewn avenue near Washing-
ton lnne.

MnglNtrnte Lindell tedny held Leen
$300 bnll for court and his brother

wns sent te the Heuse of Detention.

CHILDREN TO GIVE PAGEANT

300 Will Take Part In Exercises at
Metropolitan Opera Heuse

A pageant called "Through the
Ages" will he given nt the Metropoli-
tan Opein' Heuse tedny, by 300 children
from eleven public schools, under the
direction of Samuel L. Chew. The
theme of the pngennt Is te show hew
history is being tnught In the public
schools,

Mian Flera Mnger nnd Miss Elizabeth
Kckard, of the lilrncy Schoel, are

the authors of the pngennt.

TO HONOR GENERAL KUHN

Fermer Seventy-nint- h Commander
Will Be Feted .Tonight

General Jeseph E. Kuhn, formerly '

commander of the Seventy-nint- h Di-

vision, A. E. F., will be the guest of
honor tonight ut the annual dinner of
Headquarters Troop of the Seventy-nint- h

Division at Kugler's. General i

ICuhn, stationed In Hawaii, sccently
arrived in the United States en leave

absence.
Other speakers will include Themas '

Miller. Allen Property Custodian,
who was formerly erdnnnce officer of i

Seventy-nint- h Division, and Vln- - '

cent A. Carrell, a former major of the
division, i.tlwnni v. .Madeira, for-
merly commanding officer of the Head-
quarters Troop, will preside.

0. S. OF A. TO CELEBRATE1

Will Attend Geerge Washington Ex-- 1

erclses In Bedy
The nllled camps nnd cemmnnderles
the Patriotic Order of the Sens of

America will attend n service nt Old
Christ Church, Second street above
Market, nt II ;,'I0 o'clock tomorrow ,

afternoon, commemorating the eno hun- - '

nnd forty-fir- st nnnlversary of
Geerge Washington as President. Jeseph
Huffingtnn, senior Tnlted States fir- -

Judge, will address the ceminnu-derle- s.

The men will mnrch in a body from
their headquarters. 1317 North Bread I

street te the cnurei. t '
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UNVEIL WAR MEMORIAL

Tablet In May Club, Frankford, for
48 Killed Frem 31st Ward

'A brenzo memorial tablet te the for
ht boys from the Thirty-firs- t

Ward killed in the World War was
unveiled this afternoon at the May
Club, 2218 Frankford avenue. The
memorial is in the form of n shield
nnd is en the clubheuso wall. It con-
tains the names of the killed.

A parade preceded the unveiling.
American Legien Pests nnd ether vet-
erans' nnd patriotic organizations in the
Thirty-firs- t and nearby wards tookpart.

Judge Patterson nnd Dr. Geerge Sln-nam-

were the principal speakers nt
the dedication. During the ceremonies,
the name of the dead heroes were read
una niter enen nnme "taps was
sounded.

JOHNSON SUIT PUSHED

City Given Ten Days te Decide
Policy en Art Collection

President Judge Lamorclle. of the
Orphnns' Court, today ordered the city
te show cause why it should net be
removed from the trusteeship of the
Jehn G. Johnsen $4,000,000 art collec-
tion. The alternative is the placing
of the nalntlnsn en exhlhltlnn nf thn nl.i
Johnsen mansion, at 510 Seuth Bread
street.

The suit was brought yestcrdny by
the Pennsylvania Company for the As-
surance of Lives ftnd Granting of An-
nuities.

The city has ten days te answer.
There will be a consultation mennwhlle
between City Solicitor Smyth, the
.Mayer and ether officials, te determine
what is te bsdene with the Johnsen
collection, given te the city en condition
thnt it be exhibited in the old mansion,
which was te be fireproofed nnd other-
wise safeguarded.

The Pennsylvania Company Is ce-
trustee with the city. The suit is looked
en as a counter move te a proposal te
cut Xaiidnln street through the prop-
erty, which would make It unfit for gal-
lery purposes.

WOULD OUST DRY AGENT

Law Enforcement League Acta
Against H. S. Fitch

The Lnw Enforcement Lenguc has
made demand for. the removal of Henry
S. Fitch, a drueaist. from hls nnut n
Prohibition Agent. The request wns
made in a letter te Rey A. Haines,
Federal Prohibition Commissioner atWashington, signed by W. R Nlchnl.
son, Jr., secretary of the Icaeue.

According te Mr. Nichelson, "any
man who owns a drug store Is net, in
my opinion, a fit man te investigate
ether druggists."

WANAMAKERS ARE HONORED

Merchant and Son Given Medals by
Huguenot 8eclety

The executive beard of the Huguenot
Society of Pennsylvania held its fifth
annual meeting this afternoon in
Princeton Hull, en the eighth fleer of
the Wnnnmnker store.

Bishop Darlington, of the Episcopal
Dioceie of Harrlsburg, cnllcd the meet-
ing te order. He is State president of
the orgnnizntlen.

Huguenot cresses will be nwnrded by
the society. Among the recipients are
Jehn Wannmakcr, Redman Wana-mnk-

mid Miss Anne Morgan.

WOMAN, 49, FALL8 DEAD
Mrs. Carrie Lanke, forty-nin- e years

old, 1010 North Twenty-nint- h street,
fell dead tedny in the dining room of
her home. Her body wns found by a
member of the fnmlly. Death was due
to natural causes.

NEW TRAIN
SCRANTON

FLYER
Daily, Except Sunday

SUndud Dirllfktlira Timr,T. rtMdlni Tana, a 23 AM T.2S AM
Ar. Bithlthtm .... 8.00 Alt B.CO AM
Ar. Allentown .... 8.111 AM 9.18 AM
Ar. Mmch Chunk.. B.03 AM 10 03 AM
Ar. White IltTtn,. 0.B4 AM 10.84 AM
Ar. WIIIm Birr .,10.118 AM 11.61 AM
Ar, 8c ronten 11.45 AM 12.45 PM

Additional new train In were direr.tlnn ItHTlm flcranten 4.10 P. M.
ard Time). 8.10 '. M. (Dirilfht Vlnw).
arrlTlni I'MladelphU O.lS P. K (SUndrd Time). 10.13 P.M. (I)aylliht Ulme).

Threuth Parler Oar and Oeeehee
SIHIN0 0LUB CAB BOTH WAYS

Between Philadelphia and Allestewa
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In fact, Captain LyeM, V. S. A
who fi shown lastrnetlng Miss'
Mm Herder, iui tha.Dmel In.
stltateVile team will compare fav-
orably with, many ; men's' teams.
Mist Ann Reberta (left) has con-- ,
tributes' high -- scores te victories

, ever ether girls' teams

WOMEN TOLD TO 'DOLL UP'
IN ORDER TO HOLD 'ONE MAN'

Dr. Welsenburg Insists Talk of Seul
Mates Is Just 'Besh'

A woman's heart Is large enough for
only one man at a time. "Affinities",
and "soul mates" are all bosh and
will disappear when home training Is
put back en a plane and
the last jazz band has broken its final
drum and departed unwept and unsung.
But she must net give up her powder
puff.

This, In substance, Is the addition Dr.T. II. Welsenburg, a Philadelphia
neure-psychiatrl- st makes te the com-
ment of Dr. David Feray the. of Lon-eon, thnt a man cannot be "head ever
heels" in levo with two women at thesame time;

"Weman by nature," says Dr.Welsenburg, "can love only one mnnat a time. But It is un te her tekeep herself attractive te this one man."Dr. Welsenburg amplifies his advocacy
f the feminine trait of "delline up"by explaining that man's nature is netessentially monegomous ns is woman's.

DEANS ARE NOMINATED

Association of Collegiate Schools of
Business Ends Session Here

The Association nf Pnllnoiet. ei..iof Business, winding up Its fourth an-
nual general meeting nt the University
of Pcnnsylvnnin, nominated today of-
ficers for the year.
.The nominations follew: Denn Wil-
liam R. Gray, of Dartmouth College,
for president ; Dean James E. Ilagertvor Ohie State University, vice presi-
dent; Dean Morten A. Aldrlch, of Tu-la-

University, secretary-treasure- r.

Unon the Executive Committee nil theofficers were nominated. ale Dennhmery R. Johnsen, of the University
of Pennsylvania, nnd Prof. RerwcII O.McCrea, of Columbia University.

TO SUE FLEET CORPORATION

Esslngten 8eeks Tax Payment en
Heg Island Operations

The Township Commissioners andSchoel Beard of Esslngten. arc planning
te sue the Kmergency Fleet Corporation,
which had charge of Hec Island opera-
tions during the war, for taxes.

The Schoel Beard, which is short In
fundK. will profit. The Supreme Courthas just ruled that the Emergency FleetCorporation can be sued for nnvment nf
taxes.

Outing for Empleyes
Nearly 500 empleyes of the Ballv.Banks & Riddle Ce. are holding theirannual outing nnd field day at theNortheast Shrine Club, nt Fex Chase.Dancing and sports were arranged. HL. McDade Is In charge of the affair. '
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Mounts Helly's Famous Detec-

tive Spurns Offers te Ge Else- -'

where at Faney Salary

BEGAN WITH. HORSE THIEF

Ellis Heward Parker, Burlington
County's solver.' of murder mysteries.
became a detective by catching horse
thieves. ,

Ellis nobody calls him anything else
In Burlington County nnd the neigh-
boring parts of Seuth Jersey was the
son of n hetelkeepcr at Wrightstown.
That was before the day of theiuto-mebil- e

nnd the automobile thief Ellis
was born In 1S71 and horse thieves
were the pest of the countryside.

They had what thev called n "Pur-
suing Society" in Wrightstown, nnd
Ellis beenme its secretnry. The society
was. formed te catch horse thieves, and
se successful was Ellis that when hc
wns twenty-tw- o years old Prosecutor
Budd, of Burlington County, asked him
te be county detective. He's been thnt
ever since.

Caught Many Murderers
In his yenrs of service, Ellis has

mndc thousands of arrests for all kinds
of crimes. Hc has nrrested ninety-si- x

persons for murder, nnd of this number
tins obtained eighty-eig- ht convictions.
Hc has three men in jail at present ac
cused of murder, Harry C. Mehr nnd
Charles M. Powell, for the Brunen
murder, and Sergeant Grevcr Landls
Duncan, for the murder of Sergeant
Michael Greger, at Camp liix. l'ewcll
nnd Duncan confessed en successive
days.

Ellis has taken part In scores of cele-
brated murder investigations, one of the
most noted having been the murder of
Washington Hunter, a wealthy farmer,
years age. ' Parker convicted Jehn
Yeung and Charles Brown of the mur-
der.

He sent Giuseppe Iraca te the chair
for the murder of Henry D. uider, n
rich cranberry-be- g owner, and sev
ernl ethers te long terms in prison for
tne same crime. Une of the men con
vlcted wns sentenced .and served his
term in Italy.

By means of the number In nn Enc
Ush-ma- watch, for which hc sent all
the way te Liverpool, Parker convicted
two negrees, Rufus Johnsen and Geerge
Small, of the murder of Anna Allisen
a servnnt en the Strawbrldgc cstat
near Moorestown. He had the men un-
der nrrcst a few hours after he had re-
ceived the watch number.

Solved Brutal Slaying
The most recent case which breugh

him country-wid- e reputation was th
brutal murder of "Dave" Paul, Cam-
den bank runner, for which Raymond
Schuck nnd Frank J. James paid the
death penalty. Beth confessed.

It is characteristic of Parker thnt
he somehow manages te get confessions
from most of his murder suspects. Yet
it Is his beast that he never has re
sorted te violence or the brutalities of
the "third degree." He uses psychol-
ogy Instead.

His wny is te Teave n mur-
der suspect alone with hls own
uiuiiKiuH, werKiug uusuy en the case
meanwhile nnd getting together all the
Information he can en It. Then, frnm
time te time, he will pay Ills prisoner
a Drier vibu anu in n casual conversa-
tion drop some hint of what hc knows
In the end the puzzled and curious
criminal, nor. Knewing just hew much
Parker has learned, will unburden him-
self of the whole guilty secret.

Parker's uncanny power of getting
at the root of mysteries has mndc him
greatly fenred. especlully among thenegrees et liiiningten County. They
call him the "man who can catch any-
body."

MISSIONARIES TO WED

Canten, China, Church Worker te
Marry Elizabeth Farles

The engagement of Miss Elizabeth
Fnrlcs, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Dudley Fnrlcs. of St. MnrtliiN,
te Rev. Edwin C. Howe, of Canten,
China, was iinneuned today.

Miss Farles. nfter crmlnnl' - frnn
Bryn Mnwr College in 1012, left for
iniiiu in j nut ie de work
under the Presbyterlnn Beard ofForeign Missions. Dr. Howe, who is
In China, wns nlse engaged in teaching

Miss Faries will return te Canten
seen.
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Parents :

KEARLY DEATHS

Te help you cheese a
Summer Camp for
your son or daughter
the Public Ledger will print a

special page or mere of valuable
information in the Sunday edi-

tion, May 7,vand the Wednesday
evening edition, May 10. This
will be a very valuable feature
which you will find of great help.

Yeu are also invited te ask recom-

mendations or detailed informa-
tion as te camps from our Educa
tienal Bureau, which
equipped te advise you.
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"PEGGY" UDELL MONTGOMERY
Koetllght beauty who doped from
Philadelphia te Klkten with "Jack"
Montgomery, Is home with mother
und says a husband nnd a "geed
old fashioned family" are better

than stage career

$500 BEQUEST TO MASONS

Columbia Ledge Benefits Under Will
of Mrs. Mary Howarth

Columbia Ledge Ne. 01, F. A. and
M., will receive n bequest of $500, te
benefit worthy members, through the
will of Mrs. Mary Howarth, li03
Rising Sun nvenue, which wns pre-bnte- d

tedny. She leaves the bequest
ns a memorial te her liUHbnnd, Rebert.
After making private bequests aggre-
gating about $5000, Mrs. Howarth
leaves the residue of her .$17,500 es-
tate te the Merris Refuge nnd the
Pennsylvnnla Society for Prevention of
Cruelty te Animals.

Other wills probated today were
these of M. (V. Christie. 313 North
Fertv. first street, $17,150. nnd Mary
('. Kelly, L410 North Ninth street,
$4200.

Letters of nilministrntlen were
grnnted in the estntcs of Mnrkrld

1323 Brnndywine street,
$5300; Geerge Osthlmer, who died in
Pnrls. $0000; Jehn Adams. 2031 Enst
Clenrfield street. $1)500; nnd Kane

who died in the Chestnut Hill
Ifespitnl, $5000.

Inventories were filed In the personal
estates of Snmuel Cnplnn, $20,500, and
Mngdulcnn Meyers, 10,832.53.

TRY STUDENT GOVERNMENT!

Themas Junier High Schoel Pupils
Ferm "Heuse of Representatives"

Student government is new In force
nt the Themas Junier High Schoel,
Ninth street and Oregon nvenue.

Twe representatives from ench clnss
form the "Heuse of Representatives."
The duty of that body is te discuss
matters relating te the wclfnre of the
school, te make rules rejjulnting the
conduct of the pupils nnd te form n
rcprcsentntive body which can receive
school notices and spread them te the
student body.

There are house committees en cor-
ridors, lunch room nnd orgnnizntlen.
The constitution of the "Heuse" will
be submitted te the pupils for their
approval In the nenr future.

sf "Meat & Eat"
Delicious feed nen-e-
dully nt the Tamlly
Itrntaurant.
Superlatliea ar treach-- lerem, but we lme no
temerity In proclaim-In- s

our (IoIU-Ieu-

(illl.nr.N GLOW COFFEE
thu best te h had anj where. And
the prke In only

5c per Cup
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199?; tit Amri?T ct
i Never Closed V-j-
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THE

Tract Taber
Twe Fronts en

te

Residence and 30 7--

N. W. Cor. Taber Read and

Residence and 19 0

S. W, Cor. Taber Read and
xium iNe.

FAMILYSAYS PEGGY

Stage Beauty, Who Eloped te
Elkton With Jack Montgom-

ery, Heme With Mether

STRAIGHT AND NARROW BEST

Pretty Pesgy U'Dell, chorus girl who
eloped from this city last January
with Jnck Montgomery, "boy banker"
of New Yerk nnd Philadelphia, and
married htm at Elkton, Mil., ndvlses
girls te "shun the white lights, stay
nt home nnd raise large families,"

Peggy is home herself new, in Mil-

waukee, with her mother, aud her
words of advice te ether girls come by
wire. Incidentally Peggy, who Is still
In her 'teens, is prosecuting a suit
against her mother-in-la- w for defam-

ation of character, nnd is herself facing
n suit for the annulment of the mar-

riage.
"If you think it's easy te break into

the stage or the movies, you're very
much mistaken," said pretty Peggy at
her home in Milwaukee.

"There isn't anything harder. It
took me weeks te get n chance te start.

"Rchcnrsnls mean long weeks, work-
ing day and night, all n part of the
show girl's life. Girls drop from ex-
haustion, but the directors don't care
they're after results.

"Then, hnlf dead with fetlgue, you
rush home nnd wash your clothes, be-

cause you can't nfferd te hnve n grent
many of them and laundry is denr. Yeu
must spend ether hours caring for your
face and body, for your job depends en
geed leeks and geed health.

"I want te tell every girl that the
'straight and narrow' Is the only path
that she enn fellow nnd hope for success
in the stnge game. That spells success.
Piny the game en the square? Yeu can't
get ft chorus job nnd hope for stardom
some day unless you have face, figure
and personality. All three are very
necessary, but when nil is snid, they're
no geed te lieti unless you walk the
'straight and narrow.'
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Polished Girdle Diamonds

JVew Designs- - exclusive and distinctive
Octagon Square 'Hexagon -- Round

are moderate - Comparison invited
Saturday closing hour 12 neon sSv

The Investment iB'

OF
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ALL

Acres

Acres
Ave.

e ti-i- e Cor.
Ave.

jmbOmj

Prices

Ftaim,NaaB.i
SPECIALS

lf 1.
TASIJS .D'HOTK I$Jfti'i

tyi

CHEST

ROAMC!
EthtnqptlnnM Celers and

PhifasWU
Showroom Open Kvaalajag

PHILADELPHIA ROAMEfH
842 NORTH BROAD ST.'I

S. Trewer't Stiimflwn'mrn At. fTtUm At,

CATERERS M

W nr nt ndlnc ear dally
nd Hundny dHlrtrr te

NORTH riflJUt..
UAtt

.JMfOAJJ sSSl
Fancy Cakea fern CfJTAlmWX

gzz?yrfttttttfttttwms',,rvM

1
FINE STATIONERS

Annual Sale off

Fine
Correspondence

Papers
2c quire
25c

Wonderful papers for
Country or Seashore

Hemes
1121 Chestnut Street
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I Government Bends B hGuaranteed Yield

I GENERAL MORTGAGE ' '
I HNANCING CORPORATION I 1 "J
II aHII Ridge & Girard Avea. I V

feV (c) 1922 G. M. K. C. JtW 'H
"sfiv
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4 CORNERS
Taber Read and Adams Avenue

Adjacent

Read E. of Adamr Avenue
Branch, Reading R. R. Passenger Station

the Roosevelt
AT

Residence
Adams Ave. E. Cor. Taber

1604

TypMi"
$2785

:KESTAURANTi

jB,hm

PUBLIC SALE
WEDNESDAY, MAY 24, 1922, at 12 M.

AT THE REAL ESTATE SALESROOMS
1519-2- 1 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

and 24 4-- Acres
Read and Adams Ave

With R. Frent
Ne. 44 9-1- 0 Acres

labor Read E. of Adams Ave.Adams
wiin

ib Acres, N. E.
Read and Adams

DINNER.

ppttim

Bedy

Delivered

Jehn

pack

SAMUEL T. FREEMAN & CO., Auctioneers
1519-2- 1 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA.
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